
Bi CAPERS ON DECK,
He Bosses the Republicans from

Start to Finish in

STATE CONY* Ni ION.

He Makes Deaf Chairman Who Makes a

Red Hot Sorecb, Abusln* Senator

Tilintar, and Says the Dny 1er
the Down Trodden Ni gre

ls at Hand

The Republican {State Convention
met lu C -lumbla on Wednesday. E
II. D.as, co or jd, was cleated Chair¬
man over John lt Talbert, whlto.

Aside {.om tho usual resolutions,
another feature ot the convention was
the adoption of a rule requiring regis
tratlou or at least pn.ptr application
for suoh, aa a prei\q ilslte to vo in*
Resolutions wore adopted oongralu
hiting the country on continued prt s-
perity under Republican administra
tlon, commending lao v.o<k oí both
branches of congress aud "our patrl-
otlo" president.
Chairman Deas, after calling th

convention to order, nu.?.?.dc a red hot
Bpeeoh, in which ho said the conven
tion might, if lt so desired, nt mínate
a State ticket. Other business of the
convention, he «aid, was the reorgani¬
zation of the State executive commit¬
tee. Deas warmed up as he proceed
ed, raising his voice to a loud pilch,
and declared that if the gutting U
Hight of ono of thc greatest powers on

cartli by tho Japanese, a colored raoej
was nob encouragement and hopo to)
thc negro, ho had water lu his veins,
"Today is the tim3 for the dowio
trod leu to climb," he shouted. TM.
declaration was greeted with applause
Ho paid his compliments to Senate!

Tillman and the dispensary, assortit) f
that every man who nus t'juoho 1 bhi
"rotten dispensary, even the dlstln
gulshed Democratic State ohalrmau
had como out dirty " He Bald th«
primary system waa a curs. ; formerl j
tho best element could koop du wu thi
worst, but such wau not the case now
Ho said that the negro wai no longo
plowing "ono j aller mule," but tint
many were now operating six :tr:<

eight-mule farms others were bank
crs, real estate agr nts, merchants, etc
"Colored men don't want to rule,'
said Deas. He declared that th
State was controlled by the "under
strata of white society." Mo h aid "¡
certain character' n^d been appoint
ed collector of Internal revenus ani
that he "would die and go te hell bc
fore he would set ve under him." H
said ho told the leaders In Washing
ton that uuless tue nomination wa
withdrawn all tho negroes In Sputl
Carolina would vole the Dsmcoratl
tlokob.

L. .W. C. Blah ck aoted as secrol s r
and W. F. Myers assistant bccrcttr
of the convention.

l'UOCKKDINUS IN I >KTA ll...

Thc convention w¿s called to ordo
In the colored M iscu e hall on Assen
bly stroet at 1 15 o'ol ck Wedni sda
afternoon, t;ft.or considerable ek-laj
oauscd by log rolling among the vu

.,011sleaders.,."..
¿rijos on rio C*_C ii. tea's ecu viet'''.',
.uiul Dhu to hoed hy jud go .1*0 rib; to
a torin 01 1*5 4v'.o'art! i.. clio jichi ton-
tho witnossos. This is tho modi-
cine for such reckless disregardfor law.

A Happy Reunion.
Revs. J. W., P. P., aud John

C. Kilgo, have planned to be with
their agod mother on Sundaynext at tho homo of their sieter,Mrs John C. Campbell at Blen¬heim. Mrs, Kilgo, now in hor 80th
year, has never soon her boystogothor in tho pulpit, and on
Sunday morning tho three will ho
iu tho pulpit at Parnassus and
John 0. will preach at ll o'clock.
Mrs Kilgo ia looking forward with
a great deal of anxiety to this
mooting of hor distinguished sons
-two elders and tho youngestalmost a bishop.

How's This?
We oller One Hundred Dollars He-ward for my case ol Catarrh that can¬

not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
1<\ J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, o'.

We, thc undersigned, have known K.J Cheney lor the last Ifj years, and be¬
lieve him perlectly honorable in all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
finn. WAI.DIN K'INNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toleelo, 0.

Hall'sOatarrh Cuni is taken internallyacjing directly upon thc blood and mu¬
cous surlaces ol the system. Testimon¬
ials sent tree. Price 7.r>c, per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills (orConstipa»tion.

-. ? ?

Type Writing Done to Order.
Papcrn and Manuscript!) copied.Toaohors1 Testimonials a specialty.OltsrgON reasonable Orders solicited

MATTIE OOVINOTON,
Alignai 1906, MoCOLI., S.C.

LUCKIEST MAN IN ARKANSAS.
"I'M the luckiest ann in Arkansas,"

writes II. b Stanley of (truno, "nineo tho
restoration of my wife's hoalth after live
years of continuous coughing and bleed
ing from tho lung*; and I owe tay good
fortuno to ih« world's greatest medicine,Dr. King's New Discovery for eonsump-
tion, which I know from experience will
euro 0008UB^ption if taken in time. Mywife ¡inproved with first bottle and twelve
bottles oom ploted tho euro" ('ares tho
wor.ít coughs and colds or moony refunded
nt if, Ti Douglas' drug store. 50c and $1
Trial bottle free.

A Now Furnituro Storo.
Special attention ÍH asked to thc

advert ¡semen t of tho now Furni¬
ture Store recently opened hy Mr.
A. ötiflsnian. ¡Stock up-todato.
«nd prices righi. Next door to'ijKxcoîsior Hardware. I,

I

HQrkinghamt) Realiahle Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, Hool limns, Hoof
^Tongue, always nico and fresh at

W. M. Howe's.
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i, if tho second bo
ucocBsary. Tho managers ure requuutod to
eoiul ono of thoir mombcrH for tho boxen
on Monday boforo tho o'.oction.
Tho managorn will bo paid Five Dollar«

for coining after the boxoH, holding tho
olootion and returning tho boxos.
No extra expenses will bo allowed.

J. N. DRAKE,County Chairman.A. C. Groen, Secretary
FRIGHTFULLY IiURNEl).

Cha*. W. Moore, a tnaohinUt of FordCity, IV.-,lind IUH hand frightfully burnedin an ulectrioal furnace. ile oppliodBuoklen's Arnica Salve with the usualresult : "a quick and perfect cure." The
groateft healer on earth for bunin, sores,wounds, oczci.ua and pilos. 25o ut J. T.Douglas' drug store.

À Welcome Visitor.
Mr. J. W. Bryant, now of tho

1 tumor section Marion county,
wuB boro Saturday and called. Ho
ssys the corn crop is line, but the
"army worm" luis appourod in
large numbers and aro outing uptho young corn and nil the grassin sight. Tho farmers will have
to depend on a now crop of grass
to save much hay. The cotton
crop is not safo yot.

\ HI;AM\<; (¡osrHX.
Thc Kev. .1 (! Warren, pastor of Sha«

ron Baptist church, Ibdiir, lia , says ol'rvloctrie Hilter», "lt's aGodsond to man«kind. It eared me oí lamo back, stiffjoints and complete physical colapso. 1
wac so weale il took mo half an hour towalk A milo. Two bottles of lOleotrio Sit¬
ters have made nie so strone; I hare juntwalked 3 milos in on minutes and fool ii k owalking three more. It's made a new
man nf me " Greatest remedy Cor wonk"
nods and till Stomach, Livor and Kidneycomplaints. Hold undor guarantee nt .J.T. Douglass Drug Store, Price 50¿,

Captured at Last.
Olin Williams, tho colorod youth who

wanted by the police for some wrong do¬
ing and who gavo Mr. Wiley Atkinson alively chase down ono ol' (he streets and
escaped, was luptm cd by him Thursdaynight by a little ruso, und Kriday morn-ing Mayor ilodgcs iravo him a lino of $10wpioh w»y paid. Tho boy who "bucks"Wiley will Mircly get thu worst of it.

Possie Burnett, colored, ono ol seven
recently caught gambling, hut managedto get away, was captured Saturday nightit Clio and brought lo Hennottsvillo onSunday by Wiley. Monday the mayorot him off with a lino of $10.

You will lind all vari tíos ol
Turnip Seed at Bonnotts vi Ile
Ph ai*macy.

THU YBLL0W PHVBR GERM
ian recently been discovered. If boars sioio resemblance to the malaria germ.Pe' free the sytem from discaso germs the
IIost effective reinudy is Dr- King's Nowjilo PilU. Guarantoed to cure diseases
UH to malaria poison and constipation.:5c at J. T. Douglas' drug .«-toro.

- Last Kriday was surely a
io! day.

U¡fc,i>*.,nt. ..c. .Kt.. i, ».>?

-,-,-r-r*
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For The Senate.
I am a candidate for tho Stato Senateiu thu approaching Primary Klrotion

_
Iwill abido by tho result of paid Klootiou,bc govornod by tho rulos and togulutionr.of tho Democratic party, und support thonomitiúOK thereof.

July 1<J, 00 T. I, UOQI.UH.

Tho many Irionds of Col. H. M. PORUOHof Smithville uuuounoo him a oundidatefor thoSeuato-suljool to thc rules ol" thoDotnoorniio prunaty.June 27, 1900,

I hereby anuouueo my candidacy forthu Sonato from Marlboro eounty-subjectto aol ion ot Petnoorutio primary.
July ö, loon P. A. Monars.

House of Representatives.
I horoby anuouno tn y sol I a candidatofor tho House of Rotnosentaiivcs Iron.Marlboro County., subject t) (ho ruloa oltho Democratic primary.
Aug. ti, 1900 .J. C. Catnoboll.

Tho many friends of Hon. C. 1'. Town¬send hereby uotuiuato him as aoundidatofor tho House of Itourcioutativos fromMarlboro county, subject to thc rulos oftho Démocratie primary.
I am a candidato for tho Houso ofRepresentativos-subjoet to tho action ofthe Democratic- Primary.

D. D. MoCoi.L, Jr.July 23. 1 QOf.

With confidence in that our fricud, J.R SAMPSON, is au unquestionable boliov-
cr in ull just eiuiso!) ami laws of our Statoand county, we horoby aunounco him as
a candidate for tho UOUHO of Representa¬tives-subject to thc action of tho Demo¬cratic primary.
July 12, 1900' Hts FRIENDS,

POW COUNTY SPPBKVÏSOR.

Ibt til ()|UCQ 1 ¡fi.
i0ÜO! y itu bj etil t h.« ral

bilah'

it to tin. rule

1 hereby aunounco my candidacy formelool ion as Supervisor of Marlboro coun¬ty-subject to tho Democratic primary.
Juno 30, 1906. M. R. OOWARO,
I hereby announce myself a candi latefor thc uilicc ol' Supervisor of Marlborocounty-subject to tho rules governingtho Doniocratio primary. I am an oldConfedérate soldier, and as this office is agift ol'tho people. I respectfully ask thatthey honor nie this time, and see if I can¬

not give thom the service needed.
July 2t 1906, A. J. QUICK,

POI County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor tho office ol' Treasurer of Marlboro

county, HU bj cet to thc rules governing theDemocratic primary.June 20, 1906, N. B. ROGERS.

Thanking tho people of Marlboro fortho liberal support given mo in the past,1 hereby anuounoo myself a oandidato forro'oloction aa County Treasurer

.iv- luio ut me Democratic primary,
ARTHUR L. KASRF.KI.ING.May ¿3, 1906.

1 he oby announce myself a candidatefor re-election as Superintendent ol' Edu.cation of Marlboro eounty, subject to theDemocratic primary.
W. L. STANTON.June 5, 1U0Ü.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a oandidatofor rc election to the oilico ot' Auditor ofMarlboro County--mpjoei to thc rules ofthe Democratic Primary.

Respect fully.J uue 2, 1000. Cl- SllKKREM..

1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor thu oilico of County Auditor for Marl¬
boro county-subject to the rules govern¬ing the Democratic primary.

J. P, OAMI'IIKIJII,
Juno 2St.l1, 1006.

» or Sale
Two Ano young uJorsv Gows,"vith young calves. Either onoviii supply n small family with un.buudanco of milk and butter.

Apply ut this office.

Come and See.
hie Milk COW-$30 will get lier-
lane Mill .md Evaporator at a bargain
July 25. il, O. COX 10,
WARNING NOTICE.

1 horoby warn Any and all pomona from
Iring or harboring my dauglttor Hunnnra)i
'Wianui, n minor, who han loft hor homo
it lio» 11 cause Or convent. I will profoouto
i pon:oiiH violating tb is notion.
Aug. 13,06, WESSON WILLIAMS,

I IC THAT i: Oe

7¡vfUSN iu Homo, cío us Homans do- When in -Bennottsville« i3uying JKWKM. v, t)o un others do. They invariably BUYOF Us. W1IY't There's à Reason, Our Stock is large and youcan pick out the Si vie FUR] Kind of Watch you want without
any delay. ELGIN ano ^VATH AM are our Loaders, but wo carryvarious other makes to flinU you in price, style and quality.We can supply you wjth ( !old, Silver, Gold Filled or NickelCases. Watohes $1, I ! , and on up to $100. (Jonie in andsee them. All guar. rilled to bo accurate tinte keepers, Don'tbe without the time >í (1 ty. keep a Watch in your pocket.

y Wedding: Gifts.
aro showing nh elaborate collection

P bi boan' ifni and exclusive wares most tit-
cd Cor Wedding Gifts"
VSJB LE SILVER In a hugo variety

st torn ft« GUT GLASS in tho newest und
Prettiest Patterns. All thc ?.. tea Novelties Ia Jowolry for the Summer.
YOU AUK WBL0OÀ113 io omo and Inspect our Stock ip. any time.
Our Prices are tho Lo\ t with the Host Quality of Goods,
You will surely Fiiul something in our Stock to Please you.
Among thc most popuO i wolry you will flail Shirt-Waist Setts,

Bracelets, Fob Chains, . lino of plain and fancy patternsof Ladies Hair Combs, I Signet Kings aro carried m Block by
us in all varieties and c< or* inlier that wo engrave any article ol
Jewelry that you pureba 1 charge
You should also vi il . .

TICAL PARLOR and hu; \m
Thoroughly Examined. u ort
GlaauoB. If BO we havo tl tn d bo pleased io flt your Myca for you.

Our Repair Department
ÍÜ tho best in Ibo Tc«! Doo sec¬
tion. I f you have any article
if «Jewelry (lint you want made
)vei' into new Jew et ry bring it
lo us. ll your wa tell does not
run and keep time you should
let us repair it at once. All ol'
goods and work are guaranteed
to be satisfactory or money re¬
funded promptly.
iciting a continuance ot sumo, which

la! ,1 am yours,

J. PEARSON,
r lc/\ Optician (nu! Engraver,
BENNETTSVILLI']. 8. G.

opo^opopooooooóOOO<X>O0üO0O0boc
king you for past
,vays claim our ca

Thc
August 16, 1900.

Seaboard Interchange:
Bottor Than E

Tho Seaboard Air
changeable mileage l
jon salo, will after Julybe good over tho Conti
gia, Georgia Southern
ida,Norfolk and South
tic and North Carolii
ginia and Carolina C
livo now additions, m
tal of twenty-eight li
representating noarl
milos.
You do not havo to (lol»

purchase, but Seaboard inte
<*onol n ! 11 1
h'd t;><\v u titi 0 will bi
iC is Ida! iou '?? ri 5 H rd' )?

muir or \;,ir" '

mtrchu b I

For further information write
W. h. BURROUGHS.

Columbi

SNAKE BITE CUI

Thc Merits ol' Our Rye (¡hisses
- AFFORD YOU-

OLEAR VISION,
EASY VISION,
HAPPY VISION.

Ile Seas best who Sees the con
seq uences.

DON'T PUT IT OPP
Come at Once and Have Us Pit

Your Eyes for you.
FREE EXAMINATION

Bv SAM J. PEARSON
Louding Jowolcr mid Optician

tm*

Iodine, says an excha
never-failing cure foi
bites. Tlio directions a
about, seven drops of t
then scarify and ba
wound also with iodine
stance is cited where
working in a hold was I
a toe by a large rattlesn
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sugar and about an hoi
tlie doso was repeated,swelled some, but flirt H
that there were no ill
This alleged cure was cl
ed by a Bri fish anny oí
India, and is said to ha>
many animals and hui
inga from death by ana
sou -RockinghamAngle
A Hard Winter,
A hard winter is prAn old farmer living in

county says that the peebel ter be preparing for
winter. Ile has been
nearly all his lifo and h
a pretty olose observer,
noticed that whenever th
an unusual thickness o
on corn that the followir
ter would be a severe on
This year the shucks r

naually thick. So you c
jut for a cold, dry White

Foe-s In August.
Old weatherwise peo]hat for every fog we ha\ing tho month ot Anguswill be that many snowswinter. Kee]) acoount

lumber and density of t
md see bow it turns out.
nore dense the fogs the
he snows will be. Liglonnie light snows, andWe had.a good fog on til
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IE DAILY RECORD
OF COLUMBIA, S, C

' Ton Weeks ; Which Covers the
Campaign.

In Tho Record will be found dailyOrts of tho campaign meetings hy
J. WILSON GIBBES
etera ii nt such work. His natuetohed t i the reports is it guaranteetheir fairness and accuracy.?\>r nine years Thc Ricard baa ad«
cated the dispensary, Editorially,daily sel.s forth thu reasons why the
oen.sary should bo retained Everymd of the dispensary who wishes to
p posted with argument* to meet
opposition should road Tho Record'he Record ton week« for .jil cents,du tidy in ad vaneo.
The Record,

COLUMBIA, S. C

IA Y, LOOK li ERE!
Did you know tho Bennetts-le Mercantile Co , was sellingst Patent Flour al $5.00, and
iond Pa I eui i at s i ßo? Well,
y are. and now is your time
*et some while ¡ts down.

.pared l'or the Work*
lr. S. J, Pearson, tin* Jeweler, has
one ld the latest improvements
'iigravinji your name or initials
.ny article of gold Or silver or
0 in tho most updo dale manner,
samples nf work already (lone by
aro just line, ('¡ill and seo him.

Flowers ! Flowers !
Irs. JnoS. Moore hus a line
of Geranium*, Begonias

ns, Films and other plants,1 rooted, that she desires lo
Gut tings 25c per dozen.

Rggs from pure brod Sm
gio Comb Brown kegii s, Buff I \ Rocks or I Jarrod

'.Ocks eau be bud al tho Dem
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MESSED LUMBER,
oyo Wood and. leo,
Î take ploasui > in inhuming tho
public that we are now prepared
.eas Lumber, lill orders for good,Stove wood, supply [oe in anycity, at tho Bonnettsvillo planingnear tho Co ist Line yard,
one 160 and your orders will 1)0ptly delivered to you,

J. J. M UNNBai/YN.ril 2b, 1000.

'/" Five ears ol* TimothyTo be sold right.
ennet Urville Nieroan ll lo Cfo.

A. SUSSMAW.
BENN1CTÏSVILLÏ0, S.C.July '2, 100«;

300 BARRELS OF THE FINEST FLOUR.
WHILE IT LASTS WE WiLL SELL The FinestPatent at $5.00, and the Second Patentat $4.50 PKR BARREL.
KTice Lot of JES^MGLJS,
Home Made and Kinghan'8 Reliable.
HAMILTON & BROWN SHOES,
THE "AMERICAN LADY" THE FINEST.

JNoy" Cull txnd get our priers hefor* hnyhig.
Sfüf Prompt Attention gi von lo I'll »no Orders. Ring up 48.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.JUNE 28, CHM;.

H. B. FULLER. Successor, lo FULLER RHOS., is
now in thc Wost RU YINO STOCK for his STABLES INBENNBTTSVILLB, and (ho now invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Beimcttsville APRIL 24th.
A FTER THIS DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand IVIliles Puring the entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere'[
TWILL BELL ON SHORT PROFITS-QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

RESPECTEULLY
April li), uioi H" 8» FOLLEY,

RHIIBBR W. B- M00RB' STABLES
When in Want ot

Teams for the Railroad,
- or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams,

Phone 93.

I» FOR NOR ^|Eg y/Sf>J¿) MÜÜES ONLY »

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MoOOLL DRUG CO., McColl S. C.£

Í4 Our KTew Liine ;
-THE DIRECT WAY-\

irsroîÂ'r.f ( , SOUTH- Íira .A.ST. wm;QT. !BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. |- AND

sjv.iHOiiin
Alli LINIC RAILWAY.

Louvu BonnottHvilh; *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. ni.Arrivo Choraw 8.10 p. in.
DAILY EXOKPT BUNDA V.

* Diroot connections nt Choraw with through trains totho North, East, South and Wost.
-.- figTho short linc ami (inickost (imo to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlant«,Raleigh, lliohuiond, Washington, Baltimore, Piulado!phia, Now York,Boston, BUItu Io, Pittsburg ami all points North ami Itast.

Tho thort line anJ quickest lime to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans nml all points South and Wost.

Foi further information call on .J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bonnoltavillo &Ohoraw lt. lt.. hennettsvillc.S. C., or address W. L BURROUGHST. P A., SRAÜOARP AIR LINK RV., Columbia, 8. 0.

CHARLIES K. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A h, Ry, Savannah, Ga

SAY IT PLAíiY.

FOR Hoirie Drinking "RKD ROCK"
stands out nunong ull other dritiku

MU nu exceptionally pure iiigii class
artiele. It is so valuable HS au aid todigestion, that many ieadiug Sanita¬riums order it in barrels at a time, forthe uso of their convalescents «nd pa¬tients. It is also a splondod remedial
agent in kidney disorders and liver.roubles. I bottle various drinks and"Red Rook Ginger Ale" as tho quoea.of all drinks.

Bennettsvillo Bottling Works.J C. HUUUAUD, Prop'r.June 12, 190G «

NEW TIN SHOP
I have opened up an up to (luteTinShop in the roar of VV. L. Pearson'sJewelry Store, where I am now pre¬pared to DO ALL KINDS TIN ROOFINGGUTTERING and SLATING on shortnotice. Protect your houses by usingGutters, etc. All now work guaran*teed. You will lind my work done ¿athe best stylo. Give me a Trial.Old Cook Stovos Repaired.YOURS TO BKHVK.

Q. h» DIXON.April 5, 1906.

Th»r*«romor« illcCnll 1'iittfirnaaotd Inlh«Unit»«States than of any oilier make ol vautin*. TM« I« .*account ot their style, nc tr.icy and simplicity.ItfoOall'a DI nv.iv.*, ur (Th« Queen ol Fa«Mau) ks*ito suoscrlVr* litan y oilier l.ndiea' Magasine. OntMar« tubaciipiion (w numlxrt) «.»t« 00 oo*t|#A T.'*!'**kumbor, (> cents. Kvcry Mibictibtrga»»JM I'foo. Sub.>Crlla today,
I.adr Aft-enia Wanted. Uánatomti pt rnatntrnKWrai cash ConiinUattHl. Panam Catalocuo( ol fsM «a.and Premium Catalr.jua (showing 400 prtrttlur.f)V.C9* Address IHK MCCALL. CO., Nlw Vn*

JS. C. MORRISON,
I>I: * 1.10: i ?

Electric-! jvrid Plumbing Suppliés.Electric Lampe a Sfesialty.
ManouOÍ' ' it ¡i I'J I <? o i r I <. Plant»

Phone 114, Uomiottsvillo, S.O.
ÄäV*" Report ull troub'o with tho tinos or

Btrcob lights lo tko above

Parties in want of first classLumber can get it from
A. J. JONES, .

Oct 18. Bleuheim, lt. P. D. 1.
-J-¡J:-i. !-1-'»rC-.'.iiiA- JLÍJI at

NE COTTON FARMS
IN CiitSTFiRFIELD COUNTY.

npIïlS Pco.pcq. .toali) CVpu dion haye'a limited nmnbor of Kino CottonFarms for Ride Clay lands that will pro¬duce Ouc Bale Cotton per acre a» ONE-ITHIRD PRICE of Marlboro landB.
Write this firm and have them looato

a fine Cotton Farm for you.
The Peo Doe Realty Corporation,

Ohoraw, 8. 0.June 27; 1900.

1785 COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 1906
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

121st Year Begins September 28
Letters, Science, Engineering. One aohol*

arsbip, giving froo tuition, tooaoh county
of South Carolina. Tuition $40. Board
and furnished room in Dormitory $11 a
month. All candidates for admission are
porinittod to oompoto for vacant Boyce
scholarships whioh pay $100 a year.
For oatulogno, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
July 12, '66. Prcsidont.

FOR »SAL. 13 Ï
Ono Talbott Engino, 12 horse powor
Ono E. Van Winkle 60 saw Cotton Gin
Ono Rons Colton Pr088.
All in running condition For further

Information apply or wrltxs
J. lt. QUICK,

July 26, 1906 Osborne, N. C.

BENNETTSVILIJE
Marble Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly tilled

(Jail on mo, at my placo ol" bu sinoss noar
tho Atlantic. Coast Lino and tho Sea«,
board Air Lino Passenger Depots, or
write mo. Designs and iMoOs furnish»
od on application«
Phone No. 96

J. VV, McKhNV KIO.
January 25. 1906.

TH IC NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloo A Wook Edition.

Tho MostWidely Road Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that thc ThriceIsWeelt World stands alone In a class,

Other papers have imitated Its form but
no i its success. This is because it teilt
it impartially, whether that news he po¬
litical or otherwise. It is in tact Almost
\ daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, lt publishes first«

class serial stories and other features
udted to the home and fireside.
Thc Thrice a Week World's regular

mbscription price is only.$1.00 per yeafind this pays for 156 papers. We oiler
this uaequailed newspaper and the Dcs»-
i>crat «Wether one year for $1.67,


